
OLD TIMERS
ATJHAMOKIN

The game of base ball between the
Old Timers and Shamokin at Edge-
wood Park on Fourth of July attract-
ed one of the largest crowds that was
ever seen at that resort. Each team

won a game.
The Old Timers did especially well,

having bat three fielding errors in two
games, batting being in good form.
HcCload pitched a very effective game
in the morning, but Skoskie, who pitch-
ed the afternoon game for Danville,
had an off day and his usually ettoot-
ive curves failed to deoeive tho Sha
mokin battery, as they seemed to hit
him at will.

The soores:
DANVILLE.

R. H. n. A. E.
Gosh, If . 0 2 8 0 0
Yerriok, 2b 0 0 2 1 I

Ross, 8b 11 2 3 0
Hoffman, lb 0 1 9 0 0
Olayberger, cf 2 2 8 0 0

Hammer, o 1 0 7 1 0
Logan, ss 1 2 11 1
Riley, rf 2 1 0 0 0
MpCloud, p 1 2 0 3 0

8 11 27 !> 2
SHAMOKIN.

R. H. O. A. E.
McCann, 2b 0 0 2 3 0

Teufel, c 0 0 3 3 1
Shultz, If 1 2 10 0

Potts, lb 11 15 0 0
Thomas, of 11 11 0
Hale, ss 1 0 3 10

Allan, 8b 0 2 1 5 3
Lewis, rf 0 0 0 0 0
Weaver, p 0 3 0 4 1

4 8 2fl 17 5
Danville 0 0120005 o?B
Shamokin 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 o?4

AFTERNOON GAME
DANVILLE.

R. H. O. A. E.
Gosh, If .* 0 1 112. 0 1
Yerrick 2b 1 0 8 0 0

Ross, 3b 0 2 0 1 0
Welter, lb 0 0 (> 0 0
Olayberger, of 0 1 2 0 0
Hammer, o 0 0 3 2 0
Logan, ss 0 0 3 2 0
Riley, rf 0 11 0 0
Skoskie, p 0 0 0 3 0

1 6 24 8 1
SHAMOKIN.

R. H. O. A. E.
M'Cain, 2b 2 3 2 2 0
Teufel, o 0 1 4 0 o
Shultz, If 2 2 2 0 0
Potts, lb 4 4 15 1 0
Thomas, of 1 2 2 0 0
Hale, ss 0 2 14 0

Allen, 3b 0 2 0 5 2
Arnold, rf 0 0 1 0 0
Bray, p 0 1 o 8 0

!) 17 27 15 2
Dauville 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 o?l
Shamokin 80180200 x-0

A Navigable Susquehanna.
It may not be long until Pennsyl-

vania willhave a canal problom on
its hands, too. It is quito certain that
the next general assembly will name
a commission to investigate and report

remedies for the destrootivo spring
and fall floods along the Susquehanna.
Some experts believe that tho statu
will never be wholly rid of these per-
iodical infliotions nntil a gigantio pro

jeet of engineering shall have cleaned
the bed ot the river at low tide, con-
structed a series of dams to store the
\u25a0orplas water in times of freshet and
provided a channel navigable for small
boats at least as far ap as Sunbury.
, Throe years ago an officer of the
United States army engineering corps
made a tour of the rivor from Harris-
burg down to Havre de Grace and col-
lected data for an estimato of the oost

of such an undertaking. In round
numbers, his estimate contemplates
1100,000,000, for which sum he calcu-
lates that boats with 10-foot draft
oould be enabled to ply the whole
length of tho Susquehanna from the
Chesapeake to the junction of the
north aud west branches. It is to be
regretted that an estimate WAH not al-
so made of tjie cost of establishing
navigation to Wilkesbarre. The solu-
tion of flood damages would requiro
quite as maoh attention to this part of
the river coarse as to the part survey-
ed by the army enginoer.

It was recently announood in a de*
\u25a0patch from York, published in the
Philadelphia Record, that the secre-
tary of the York merchants' associa-
tion would soon oall a meeting of busi-
ness men to give consideration to the
proposition of approaching the legis-
latures of Pennsylvania and Maryland
on the sabjeot of making the Sußque-
hanna bavigable. It the scheme as
outlined la feasible at a oost of SIOO,-
000,000, ten years' saving of flood dam-
ages would pay for it, to say nothing
of the neneflts accruing from river
navigation.

David Buokel's Bad Injur;.
David Haokel, who is employed by

John Jaoobs' Sons, mot with an ao-
oideut on Monday, as the result of
whloh he will probably lose one or
more of hiß Angers.

He was assisting to make ice cream.
The motive power for this is furnish-
ed by a water motor. Mr. Ruckel was
in the aot of removing an accumula-
tion of ioe from the cogs on the top
of the freezer, when he slipped and
hia left hand was caught in the rapid-
ly revolving wheels. In an instant
bis little finger, his ring linger und
even the one next were shockingly
mangled.

Dr. Stock was called who dressed
the injury, after wiiioli Mr. Rnakel
was taken to his home on Wost Mahon-
ing street. The injured man was seen
yesterday. He was resting fairly easi-
ly. There seemed to bo little hope, 110
\u25a0aid, ot saving the little finger, al-
thongh he had deferred amputation up
to that time. He had hopes of saving
the ring finger and the larger finger
next to it.

Funeral of Mrs. Lynn.
Mrs. Oelia Lynn, whose death oc-

curred on Wednesday, was buried on
Saturday afternoon. Rev. Joliu Sher-
man oonduoted the servioes.

The pall bearers were as follows:
Israel Dimmiok, William Aten, Ar-
thur Lloyd, Edward Marshall, Oharles
Marshall, Olyde Swank.

The following persons were present
from out of town : James Horning,
Adam Landau and wife, John Landau,
Mr. and Mrs. Sliuffstall, Mrs. Foust,
Mrs. D, H. Eyer, Mrs. William Bos-
ton of Snnbury ; Mr. and Mrs. Myers
of Jersey Shore.

Next Fourth of July it is likely some
additional features willbe oat out.

BOSTON PREPARING
FORVpfiANS

Members of the Graud Army, who
intend going to Boatou to attend the
next annual encampment willbo in-
terested to know what is to be tar-
nished in the way of entertainment.
Many of.them willba most interested
in the great parade which is to be
Tuesday. Many, oapeoially.tliqmd from
the interior, will be interested in the
squadron ot battleships whioh the
Secretary of the Navy lias promit'td
shall be ordered to Boston daring
Grand Army week.

One of the unique features willbe a
river channel at Walthani, on the
Charles. With the Charles River and
its south bank as the stage, and tha
north bank as the auditorium, there
is booked to be produoed on the night
of Wednesday, August 17th,the grand-
est spectacle over seen in the hiitory
of river carnivals. There willibe no
curtain save the shades .of night, and
these will be neoessary to bring out
the effects. There willbe a real moon
and real water. The scenery, will oom-
priso real grasß, trees and houses. Bril-
liancy will be bronght out by a gigan-
tic pyrotechnio display. The dicta-
tors willcome from all parttfof the
country. It is estimated that; the au-
dience willconsist of at lent *2oo,ooo
people.

Added to this general effeot willbe
the illuminations along the shore,bat-
teries between skyrockets and 'search
lights,and the unlqaa or grotesque de-
tails of some ot the boat deaorations.
Four thousand canoes will dbt this
two mile course. y,

It is the intention of tho entertain-
ment committee to provide free trans-
portation, between Boston and Wal-
tham, to all the representatives and
delegates of the G. A. R., as well as
the distinguished guests of the allied
organizations. Tho soene of the oar-
nival is but a short ride on tho- steam
cars,or if one perfers the eleotrio oars,

it furnishes one of tho most beautiful
trolley rides out of Boston.

Residents along the south bank of
the river are already planning their
decorations and illuminations, and a
spirited rivalry will ensue to see who
shall do the most for the old soldier
visitors.

The grandest chorua ever heard in
the United States will bo heard on
that night, when 200,000 spectators

join In one mighty burst of song to
the tune of America. That all may he
in time, Bandmaster John M. Flock-
ton, of the world famous American
Walthani Watch Company band, 'will
use as a baton a lighted torch. Then
with the full brass band, as an Accom-
paniment will the multitude join in
the inspiring song. (if

A unique feature of tile carnival
willbo the finale. Plans are being
mado so that eaoh boat willbe suppli-
ed with red tire. Allpossible places
of vantage along both banks will he

similarly supplied. A signal will bo
given by a gun, aud the six miles of
red fire, three lines of two miles each,
willbe simultaneously ignited. In
such a blaze of glory will the old vet-
erans and other visitors soe the close
of an unrivalled speotacle. '

Planning Summer Trips.
At this season of the year, the get-

away idea is prominent in every one's
thoughts and all those expooting to
have a week or more vacation during
the summer are arranging (or their
trip. ?

There is no doubt that the oliange ot
scenery,air, eto. if only for one week,
is very advantageous to both mind and
body, and the greater the change the
better the improvement.
But in considering atrip of this kind

almost as important a question as
" Where to Go," is "How. to Go"and
up to date travelers who are posted
mostly try to arrange their trips so
that they can do the most part of their
travelling by the Reading System.

The new summer soliedule of the
Koading System, shows a number of
swift, well-equipped Express Trains
leaving at frequent convenient inter-
vals, the Reading Terminal, Philadel-
phia for the mountains or fertile farm-
ing lands of Ooutral Pennsylvania,and
from Chestnut Street or South Street
Ferries for the seashore and points in
Southern New Jersey.

For those unfortunates who are pre-
vented by business or home nocessity
from sponding even a week away, the
Reading System offers special con-
venient one day trips in'every direc-
tion.

Travellers destined to the' White
Mountains or other New England
Points will find the Hourly. Traius to

aud from New York, loaving both
terminals Every Hour?Ou the hour a
special convenience.

Old Timer Keseryes Defeated.
Tho Old Timer Reserves aud the

team from Oatawissa played a very in-
teresting game or base ball at De-
Witt's Park ou the afternoon of Fourth
of July, before a large and enthusi-
astic crowd. Both teams seemed de-
termined to win out and for a short
time it looked as though the Reserves
would succeed. But all hopes were
blasted by a streak of good batting bv
Oatawissa, sooriug six runs in two in-
nings, which gave them a lead which
tho Reserves were unable to over-
come.

Bibby of Oatawissa shows rornark-
able promise and is regarded as a com-
ing pitolier. With the exoeption of
two innings Oatawisa was unable to
solve Welliver's slow curves. Ou the
whole the game was interesting from
start to finish and from the mauy ex-
cellent plays made it is plain that in
tho future as in tho past Danville shall
havo a team that will oompare favor-
ably with those of any of the sur-
rounding towns.

The score was seveu to five in favor
of Oatawissa.

Toe Urußhed.
Lewis H. Gernert, West Mahoning

street, a puddlers' helper at the Read-
ing Works, had a toe ot his right foot
very badly orushed ou Saturday morn-
ing by a piece of pig iroi* falling up-
on it. Dr. Harpul gavo him surgical
attention.

It willbe several days before tho
young man willbe able to work.

EURIED UNDER
THE WRECK

Harry Harding of Sunhary, formerly
of Dauville was killed in a freight
wreck at Lofty Tuesday morniua.
The unfortunate man left this city
about two years ago and is well kuowu
about Dauville.

The train wrecked is known as the
Pottsvillo Local and left Sunhury
Tuesday morning at 2:15 o'clock, on a
trip to Pottsvillo. Up until 2 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon the railroad offici-
als had received only a meagre report
of the wreck, owing to tho accident

on the branch df the Lehigh Valley
railroad running into Pottsvillo. A
telephone message rocoived from Ma-
hanoy City states that when the train
was nenring Lofty the air was applied
and due to some cause unknown at
tho present time, six cars were piled
up in a wrecked mass ai;d Brakbinan
Harding was buried uudornoath the
wreckage and instantly killed. An un-
known man who was stealing a tide
received fatal injuries and willlikely
die.

Tho wreck oraurred ahont B:4fi o'olouk
Tuesday morning. The train was in
chargo of Kugineer William McCloud,
also formorly of Danville, aud Con-
ductor J. R. Frederick. It was w' h
considerable difficulty that Hardiurf
body was removed from the wreck.

The unfortunnat.e brakoman had been
in the employ of the Pennsyvlania
Railroad company since April 10,1901,
and was agixl 28 years. A sad incident
in conoction with tho death of Hardiug
is tho tact that he was married about
eight months ago and the profound
sympathy of tho entire community
goes out to the widow in this the hour
of her deep bereavement. Deceased
was a brother of Mrs. John Clark, of
Race street, Sunhury. Ho wast» mem-
ber of tho Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen and the No. 1 Fire Com-
pany. Cf a kind and pleasing dis-
position it is with deep regret that
his many friends learn ot his death.
Funeral announcement will be made
later.

BENJAMIN KiSHNBR
MBS AWAY

Death at auy time la tor iblo. But
when it followa a long sieiie of suffer-
ing and comes an a deliverance from
paiu ita sting loaea some of its power.
When, however, the strong and able
bodied are atricken down.in the midat
of life aud seeming health, then the
blow falls with crushing foroe aud
those who aurvive are stunned with
the awfuluess aud suddenness of the
shook.

We have had our full share of sud-
den deaths. The gloom aud depres-
sion caused by one scarcely passes
away before anotlior occurs. The last
one to reoeive the dread summons
without a moment's warning was
Benjamin Kashner of Cooper town-
ship, whose home is ou the Blooui
road near Ridgeville.

Ur. Kashner up to about ten o'olock
Friday night was in the best of health.
Daring the day he had beou assisting
to make hay. He was in the best of
spirits when he retired at the hour
above named. A short time afterwards
his wife was aroused by a noise and
she found that her husband was ill
and attempting to vomit. She at once
went to his assistance but failed to
get any reply. He was unconscious
and despite efforts to revive him re-
mained in that condition. The family
physician was called but medical skill
proved unavailing aud the striaken
man passed quietly away bofore mid-
night. The oause of death was apo-
plexy.

Benjamin Kaßhuer was fifty-four
years of age. He was a life-loug resi-
dent of this sootion and was widely
konwn and highly esteemed. Iu ad-
dition to his wife he is survived by
the following sous aud daughters:
John, David,Hurley,Calvin and Frank
Kashner, Lizzie (Mrs. Jasper PeTry),
and Hisses Uargarot and Floreuce
Kashner.

PUBLIC SALE
?OF VALUABLE-

REAL ESTATE!
In Partition in tlio Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Montour County, nt the
Nuit of Laura V. Kline, widow of John
M. Kline docoased, plaintiff against
Jonatliau 8. Deon and Minnie V. Deeo
his wife, John Kenyan and Alvaretta
F. liunyan his wife, in right of said
wife, Jauien Froezn and Margaret
Freeze liis wife, in right of said wife,
Willard Fottormau and Sarah Fetter
man his wifo, in right of said wife,
Charles Cruikslianli aud LillianCruik-
Hhank his wife, in right of said wife,
defendants.

NO. 1 DECEMBER TEKM 1908.
In pursuance of an order of the afore-

said Court the undersigned will ex-
pose to public sale upon the premises
hereinafter designated as Lot No. 1
situate at the northeastern intersection
of Church and Wator streets in the
First Waid of the Borongh of Dau-
ville, Montour County, Penna., on

Saturday, July 23rd, 1904,
beginning at two o'clock in the after-
noon of the said day, all of the fol-
lowing described premised, respective-
ly, being all of the real estate in the
said Partition proceeding** mentioned,
to wit:

LOT NO. 1? All that certain mess-
ange, tenement and town lot of laud
situate ill the First Ward of the Bor-
ough of Danville, iu the County of
Montour aud State of Pennsylvania
bounded aud described as follows,viz:
Beginning at the northeastern inter-
section of Church aud Water stroeta,
thence in a northwardly direction
along the oastern ido of said Church
street one hundred and sixty-five feet
to an alley, thence along said alley in
an eastwardly direction fifty feet aud
three inches to the northwestern cor-
ner of another lot of the heirs of James
F. Deon deceased, thence along the
said last mentioned lot in a south-
wardly direction one hundred aud
sixty-one feet to the southwestern
comer of the said last mentioned lot
on the northern side of Water street
aforesaid thence in a westwardly di-
rection along the northern side of said
Water street, fifty feet to the said
northeastern intersection of Church
and Water streets, the place of begin-
niug, with the appurtenances, and
whereupon arb erected a

scribed ou the northern aide of Water
street, thence along the said last men-
tioned lot in a northwardly direction
one hundred and fifty-seven feet to an
alley, thence along said alley in an
eastwardly direction twenty-five feet,
one and one-half inches to the north-
western corner of a lot of the heirs of
Margaret Deen,deceased, thence along
Baid last mentioned lot in a south-
wardly direction one hundred and
fifty-one aud one-half feet to the south-
western corner of said last mentioned
lot on the northern side of Water
street, thence along the northern side
of said Water street in a westwardly
direction twenty-five feet to the south-
eastern corner of the other lot of tho
heirs of James F. Deen, dsceaseil, las'
hereinbefore described, the place of
beginning, with the appurtenances.

LOT NO. s?Also all that oertain
\u25a0uessauge, tenement aud town lot of
land situate in the First Ward of the
Borough of Danville, in the County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and desoribed as follows,via:
Beginning at the northeastern corner
of lot now owned by Oordelia E. Van-
gilder on tiie southern side of Front
street, thence along the southern side
of said Front street in an eastwardly
direction twenty-five feet to the north-
western oorner of another lot of the
heirs of Jameß F. Deen, deceased,
thence along said last mentioned lot
in a southwardly direction one hun-
dred and tweuty-Hve feet to an alley
at tho southwestern oorner of said last
mentioned lot, thenoe along said alley
iu a westwardly direction fifty-three
foet more or less, to the southeastern
coruor of the said lot of Oordelia E.
Vangilder, thence along said last men-
tioned lot in a northeastwardly direc-
tion one hundred and twenty-six feet
to the northeastern corner of said last
mentioned lot ou the southern side of
Front street aforesaid,the place of be-
ginning, with the appurtenances.

LOT NO. 6?Also all that certain
mussauge, tenement aud town lot of
laud situate in the First Ward of the
Borough of Danville, iu the Oounty
of Montour aud State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and desoribed as follows, to

wit: Beginning at the northeastern
oorner of the other lot of the heirs of
James F. Deen, deceased, last herein-
before described on the southern side
of Front street,thence along the south-
ern side of Front street in an easi-
wardly direotion twenty-five feet to
the northwestern oorner of a lot of the
heirs of Margaret Deen, deceased,
thenoe along said last mentioned lot
in a southwardly direotion one hun-
dred and twenty-five feet to an alley
at the southwestern oorner of said last
mentioned lot, thence in a westward-
ly direction along said alley twenty -
five feet to the southeastern corner of
the other lot of the heirs of James F.
Deen, deceased, last, hereinbefore de-
soribed, thence along said last men-
tioned lot iu a northwardly direction
one hundred aud twenty-five feet to
the northeastern oorner of the lot of
the heitß of James F. Deen, deceased,
last hereinbefore desoribed the place
of beginning, with the appurtenances.

LOT NO. 7?Also all that certain
mesßauge, tenement and tract of land
situate iu the Township of Valley iu
the Oounty of Moutour and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded aud desoribed
as follows, viz: Beginning at a stone
in a private road at the corner of laud
of the estate of Jotiu S. Suyder, de-
ceased, thence along said private road
and laod of Eli Appleman north six
aud one-half degrees west forty-nine
perohes to a stone along another road,
thence along said last mentioned road
north seventy-eight degrees east one
peroh to a stone iu the last mentioned
road and iu line of land of tho said Eli
Appleman,thence along said last men-
tioned land of EliAppleman north six
aud one-half degrees west one hundred
and two perohes to a stone in line of
land of Lewis Hort and Thomas Dyer,
thenoe along said last mentioned land
of Lewis Hort and Thomas Dyer north
sixty-one degrees west forty six and
five-tenth perches to a pine at a corner
of laod of Nathaniel Bennett, thence
along said last mentioned land of
Nathaniel Bennett south five and one-
half degrees east one hundred and one
and two-tenth perohes to a stone iu a
road, thence along said last mention-
ed land of Nathaniel Bennett south
seven and one-half degrees east thirty-
six and one-tenth perches to a stone at
a comer of land of Peter Koch, thenoe
along said laßt mentioned land of
Peter Koch north seventy-eight and
three fourth degrees east forty-thieo
and four-tenths perohes to the said
stone in the said private road, the
place of beginning, containing thirty-
nine acres and seventy-.wo perohos of
land, with tho appurtenances.

TERMS OF SALE'.? Twenty-five
per cent of the purchase money 'shall
be paid in oasli at the striking down
of the respective properties and thebalaucc thereof shall be paid upou the
confirmation absolute of suoli respec-
tive sales. Deeds therofor shall bo
duly executed aud delivered by tho
Sheriff to the respeotlve purchasers
thereof upon such confirmation abso-lute and the payment of all purchaso
money, and the oosts of writing such
deeds shall be paid by suoli respective
purchasers.

2-STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and other usual outbuildings.

LOT NO. 2?Also that certain mess-
auge, teueniont and town lot of laud
situate in the First Ward of the Bor-
ough of Danville in tho County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded aud described as follows, viz:
Beginning on tho northern side of
Water street at a point fifty feet from
the eastern side of Church street at the
southeastern corner of other lot of the
heirs of James F. Deen deceased last
hereinbefore described, thence in a
northwardly direction along said last
mentioned iot one huuderd and sixty-
one feet to all alley, thence in an ast-
wardly direction along said alley twen-
ty-five feet one aud one half inches to
the north wosteru corner of another lot
of the heirs of Jamos F. Deen deceas-
ed, thenoe along the said lust mention-
ed lot in a southwardly diroction one
hundred and fifty nine feet to the
southwestern corner of auother lot of
the heirs of James F. Deen doceased
on the northern side of Water street
aforesaid, theuce along tho northern
side of said Water street in a west-
wardly direction twouty-five feet to
the southeastern corner of the other
lot of the heirs of James F. Deen de-
ceased last hereinbefore described, the
place of beginning,with the appurten-
ances.

LOT NO. 3?Also all that certain
mesbaugc, tenement and town lot of
land situate in the First Ward of the
Borough of Danville,in the County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows,viz:
Beginning at tho southeastern corner
of auother lot of the heirs of James
F. Doen deceased last hereinbefore de-
scribed 011 the northern side of Water
street, theuce in a 'icrthwardly direc-
tion aloug the said last mentiouod lot
one hundred and fifty nine feet to an
alley, theuce along said alley in an
eastwardly direction twonty-five feet,
ouo and one-half inches to tho uorth-
woßteru corner of auother lot of the
heirs of James F. Deen deceased,
theuce in a southwardly direction
aloug the said last mentioned lot one
liuudred and fifty-seven feet to the
southwestern corner of said last men-
tioned lot on the northern side of
Water streot aforesaid, theuce along
the northern side of said Wator street
iu a westwardly direction twenty-five
feet to tho southeastern corner of the
lot of the heirs of James F. Deen, de-
ceased, last hereinbefore described,
the pluco of beginning, with the ap-
purtenances.

LOT NO. 4?Also all that certain
iiiesHauge, tenement and town lot of
land situate in the First Ward of the
Borough of Danville, iu the County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
hounded and described as follows,viz:
Beginning at the southeastern corner
of tlio lot of the heirs of Janius K.
Dean, deceased, laHt hereinbefore da-

GEORGE MAIERS, Sheriff.
Edward Sayre Gearliart, Ooausel.

Shuiff'g Offloe, Dauville, Pa.,
Jon* 14th, 1804.

DISCOYBBBD IN
THfi NICK OF TIIE

A fire broke oat in the rear of J. F.
Tooley's store Tueaday about II
o'clock, whioh was discovered jail lu
the nlok of time to prevent innoh de-
struction.

The fire, it was said, was communi-
oated to the building by a spark from
some waste paper that was burned
near. When disooverad the blase had
orept up the side of the bam and the
roof was on fire.

An alarm was sent in, and both the
Friendship aud Continental Compan-
ies quiokly responded. By that time,
however, the fire waa practically ex-
tinguished by a Stemple Fire Extin-
guisher aided by a bnoket brigade.
The barn is situated near a nest ef old

wooden structures and all together ou
der the drought prevailing the build-
ings were as dry as tinder. AH that was
needed was a brisk wind to have giv-
en the fire a headway whioh would
have baffled all attempts to extinguish
it without heavy loss.

On Monday night a fire broke oat on
Lower Molbeiry street between the
residences of Dr. Block and Joseph
Jones, whioh was also discovered just
In time to prevent more or less des-
truction. The fire is supposed to have
originated from a sky rocket.

Wiieu discovered the feooe was on
fire, the gate being nearly oonsumed.
A vessel containing water was sitting
near, this Dr. Stock threw on the fire,
after whioh he quickly connected the
garden hose aud played upon the blaze,
which was extinguished without the
aid of the fire department. Both houses
were exposed to great danger.

Pore Food agents caused the arrest
of all bat a few of the botchers in
Ashland. They paid fines, one being
compelled to "ooagh up" S9O.

ELECTION NOTICE!
Pursuant to a Resolution in suoh behalf passed by the Town Oounoil of

tho Borougli of Danvillo, Montour Oounty, Penna., the qualified eleotors of
the Baid Borough are hereby duly notified and required to meet at their re-
spective placos designated by law for the holding of munioipal elections in
the several and rospcotivo Wards of the said Borough of Danville, on

Tuesday, August 2d, 1904,
between the hours of seven o'olock in the forenoon aud seven o'olock In the

nftornoon of the said day, and there and then by their votes to signify their

assent or dissent to tho proposed increase of the legal indebtedness of the said
Borough of Danvillo, by and to tho amount, and for the specific purposes
hereinafter Bet forth, respectively.

STATEMENT.
of the amount of the laßt assossed valuation, of the amount of the existing

debt, of the amount and percentage of the proposed increase, and of the par-

pose for whioh tho indebtedness Is to be increased, respectively, as relating to
the said Borough of Danville, computed according to the provisions of the

Act of Assembly in such speoifle behalf made aud provided.

A. Tho amount of the last assessed valuation, by Wards, is as follows:

First Ward t877.877.00
Second Ward 338.310.00

Third Ward 832.310.00

Fourth Ward 330.115.00
Total assessed valuation $3,878,673.

B. The amount of the existiug debt ia as follows:

Borougli $30.600.00
Water 77.000.00

Total ainouut of existing Borough debt $113.600 00
From which the following are to be deducted:

(a) Moneys in Borough treasury $9,838.64

(b) All outstanding solvout debts, to wit,
due from O. W. Miles, Tax Reaeiver,
1896 86.61

Duo from E. W. Peters, Tax Receiver,l6ol,
1902 aud 1903 3188.10

(c) Allother revenues applicable within

one year, to the payment of such in-
debtedness to wit:

Borough Tax $19,029.38

Dog Tax 138.00

Water Rontß 8000.00
Market Tax 938.03

Share of liquor licenses 3078.00

Oity Hall rents 600.00
Milk licenses 60.00
Pole licenses 300.00

Theatre licenses 300.00

Total amount of available Borongli assets $44,936.66.
Balanoo of existing Borough debt in ex-

cess of suoh available assets $68,673.44

Ordinary constitutional and statutory limit

of Borough indebtedness $47,678.44

Amount in oxcess of constitutional and

statutory limitof Borough indebted-

ness $31,000.00

O. The amouut, and percentage of the proposed inoreaae are respective-

ly, as follows to wit:

(a) Amount of inorease $61,000.00

(b) Percentage of increase .03144

D. The purposes for whioh the said indebtedness is to be thus increased
are respectively, as follows :

(1) The amount or sum of Twenty-one thousand dollari ($31,000) of inoh
increase of indebtedness is for the purpose of properly funding and securiug the

existiug indebtedness of the said Borough of Danville in exoeu of the ordin-

ary constitutional and statutory limitation.

(3) The amount or sum of Twelve Thousand ($13,000) dollar! of inoh In-
crease of indebtedness is for the purpose of ereoting or installing, equipping,
operating aud maintniuiug in proper condition and repair a municipal, eleo-
tric-lightiug plant with all of the neuessary, proper and nsoal equipments,

appointments, appliances and supplies whatsoever complete, all to be owned
and oporated by tho waid Borough of Danville solely, for the purpoae of gen-
erating, manufacturing, fumisliiug, providing aad (applying eleotrioity and
electric-light for properly lighting and illuminating the several borough
buildings, borough property, streets, lanes, alleys and all other poblio places
and parts of, iu, and under the control of, the said Borongh of Danville.

(3) The amount or sum of Eighteen Thousand ($18,000) dollars of sooh
Increase of indebtedness is for the parpese of properly grading, curbing and
paving that portion of Mill street, in the said Borough of Danville from the
northern entrance to the bridge over the Susquehanna River to the northern
bnilding line of Center street aB provided for by a oertain Ordinance of the
said Borough of Danvillo, approved May 28rd, A. D. , 1904, at well as for the
proper gradiug, curbing and paving of suoli other street or streets part or
parts thereof, rcßpoctively, within the limits of the said Boroaggh of Dan-
ville, as the said Town Couuoil by proper Ordlnanoe In sooh behalf daly en-
acted may hereafter determine upon from time to time.

By order of the Town Council and as approved by the Chief Burgess o
the Borough ot Danville, Pa.

Attest:. HARRY B. PATTON,
Secretary of the Borough of Danville.

BENTON B. BROWN,
High Constable of the Borough of Danville.

Oounoil Chamber, City Hall anville, P» Ins sl, 1904.

Philadelphia and

Reading Railway
IN KrriCOT MAY lath. HM.

TRAINSL.KAVK DANVIL.Lk
ror PtaliwltlpbU7.il, 11.4 a. a . aM Um.
ror Naw York7.H. Iliaa. in. ulLM p. >

for Calawlaaa 1146 a. m, and t a» p. u.
ror Bloomabarg ll:M> a. m. ana «.»» p a.,
ror MUton 7:61 a. m.. sua i:M p. at.
ror Wlltlamapoil7:Bl a. m.. aodIM p. t.

TRAINHroK DANVILLA.

Urn I'bllad.lphla 10:21 a. ni
Laava WUllunaport lU:80a. m., l:Mp. a
Laafa Hilton 10*7 a. m., ft.lt p w.
Laave Hloouiaburg 7:17 A. m., B.W * u
Laava Calawlaaa T:tfa. m., I:la p. na.
A laat axpraw laalo from Kaadloi Taru.it

Pblladai plilaloNn York naa boar Irai7.00 a, m. t07.00p. la. Hama aarvlca ratalsIB*.
ATLANTICCITY a R from I baalcuiHtraat aod Houlb Htraat rarrlaa.

ATLANTICCITY?7 3U a. ui? Lol.; law >

Ul. Lot. ?»:(*! a. in., Rap., (u uu a. m? Map.,
L* ? .AJ"- K*p;al:00p.. xp.; |5l:0«p. mk> ilflio.m. Kip.; 16410 u, in.i xp.:«6*o ??

m.t ue\.\ (6:80 p. u . KXp.; *7:15 p m.;icip.
OI'KANCITY?a *B:l6*.U,. 01-SO p. n>. |«.K

p. m. 15:00 p. m.
lAFKMAY-ft'H:!,a, m.;oi:BUp. mp m.; |I:JU p. m
SEA IHLIC?|H:46a. m.; 1:14 p. m.

**?" Dally. **%" Hundaya. T*
**t aubway. ?a" Sundaya, South H .
"o" HfttonUyionly.

UtUUMUmi übtN ri tick«i um< n uu
and CbMtDUi StrMll. HM i'liMliUUl"mil
884 ('boatout Htraat, 1000 Cbeatnnt Street, am
Houlb 8d HtrMt, SMS Market Street and at Bta
tlona.

Union Trtnito Company willcall hit
obeok banaii from boUia and realdancea.

A. T. DICK. SDHON J. WSBK9,
o«>'L Sapta Qn'LPuw.Afi

Acer's
You can depend on Ayer'a
Hair Vigor to restore color to
your gray hair, every time.
Follow directions and it never
fails to do this work. Itstop*

Hair Vigor
fallingofthe hair, also. There'a
great satisfaction in knowing
you are not going to be disap-
pointed. Isn't that so?

"Myhair faded until Itwaa about whit*. If
took Juat one bottle of Ayer'a Hair Vigor to
reatore Itto Ita former dark, rlcb color. Voar
Hair Vigor certainly doea what you claim far
It."?A. M. Bouuam, Kocklugbam, N. C.

112100 a bottle. J. O. ATBBCO..

Fading Hair
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILL!

\u25a0aft. Always reliable. Ladlea, aak flfMUlfct
CHICHttTII'IMttLUBIIIn Bei iad
Bald metallic boxes, aealed with blae ribbon.
TakeMetter. Belkae ieagaraaa
trtiaaa laallelleaa. Buyof your Drngglat,
or aand 4e. Inatampe tor Partlealara, Teetl-
\u25a0aaalala and "Bailor Bar Ladl«a,"i»Mlirl

Sralara Bait 10,000 Teatlmonlala. Moldb#
DnoMa.

OBIOBBBTBB OHBIIIOALCO.
8188 BMI? Maara, TA*

Meaßea tklib?ee

Patronize

A. G. AMESBURY,

Beat Coal in Town.

J.J. BROWN,M.D.
TEE EYE A SPECIALTY-

Eyes tested, treat <HI anil titted with
glaHHea. No Sunday Work.

311 Market a. - - Bloomsburg. Pa.
Hours?lo to 5. Telephone.

Take jroor preaorlptiona to

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,
845 MILL BTREET, DANVILLE,FA,

Two Reflatereß Pharmacleta In ehargo
pare Freeh Drnge and full lino of Potent
Med leinee and Bnndrlee.

mi OIMU GOOD COLD SODA.

GEO. H. SMITH,

Witcdmaker, Jovaler, Opticln
Export Riyilrl*^

Syaa Cxamlaod Praa. aaUaftatloa
Oaaraataad.

Ml MILL BTRBBT. NBAS CMU

DR. J. BWEISFORT,
IDENTIST.S

Usee ODONTUNDER (or tlie painleea ex-
traction of teetli. Dentistry in all

its branches and all work guar-
anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Oppoaltc Opera House, Danville.

G. SHOOP HUNT\
NESORIPTION DRUUIST,

Opposite Opera House.

OANVII.LK, fXHN'A

THOMAS C. WELCH.
ATTMNKT-AT-LAV.

DUtrtat Attarsay of MootoaiOaaaO

H* Iff MILL BTBUT*

?ANVILLB.

WM. KASE WEST.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA*.

lift. MO MILL STRBBT,

DARVILUL

CHARLES CHALFANT.

ATTORNIY-AT-LAW,

hi 110 MILL STREET,

DANVILLE.

WILLIAML. SIDLERr
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW,

COE Bill Ml EAHBT SHUTS,

MNVILLI.

Subscribe for
THE INTELLIGENCER

B. FJ. BBPOBT
r FOB JDNB
t The seven rural free delivery routes

- leaving this city are uow in One work-
) ing order ami show aome surprising

results.
) On eaoli of tho routes the mail is de-

t livered and collected daily without
3 the least hitch. The fanners over the
I wide area served are a happy aud con-

i tented lot enjoying as far as postal
> facilities are concerned all the advan-

tages that belong to town life. It is
. very probable that rural froe delivery

may couuteraot tlu general exodus
3 from the country to town by bringing
t the daily mail to the farmers' doors
a aud lielpiug to koep the people of the

B rural sections iu close touch with the
life of the world,

j A big quantity of mail is handled
on the several routeH which leave the

i Danville post oflioe aud this irrespec-
tive of the fact that on the unw routes

( there are still boxes to be erocted.
112 During June the total number of pieces

r delivered were 22,223; total number
H collected 2,831.

I Bi-Or.jinlzitioa ol Construction 00.
B The Standard Construction Company

} engaged in building the Danville and
s Bloomsburg Elootrio Railway, has un-

dergone a ro-orgauization. Albert Wol-

v finger of Reading retires from tiie
j company. The new officers are as fol-

] lows:
Oharles E. Lelppe of Reading, Pres-

ident; Hon. R. H, Kooli of Pottsville,
Treasurer; W. O. Billinan of Reading,
Secretary; W. F. Pascoeof Alleutown,
Manager.

Work on the Dauvillo and Blooms-
burg Eloctric Railway is progressing
nicely. Grading has advanced beyond

r Grovania and the laying of the track
t' 1b fast approaching that point. Poles

, are being erocted and supplies of all
a kinds are arriving daily.

NO FOURTH OF
JOLYMALITIBS

There were tu> Fourth of July fatal-
Uiea and no wilooi injuries In Dan-
ville thanks to the general eiToits pot
forth to knap the obiervanoe of tho day
down to a aane limit.

The ninal number of uilnor aooi-
moit of wliloiiare too trivial

to merit spaoe In print, oouuried.
Walter Urosa, Kant Front street, was
probably injoied the worst, liia left
hand beiug burned with a blank cart-
ridge. No aeriooa reaultß are appre-
hended. Dr. E. A. Ourry gave him
aurgioal attention.

Thomaa Hummer, tlie little son of
Dallaa Hummer, Aah atreet, waa pain-
fully burned. He waa returning homo

from Sidler Hillabout noon when an
laoited firecracker thrown by auother
boy itrunk him in the taoe. Juat »Hit
atruolc him the fireoraoker exploded
burning him badly about the eye.
The little fellow suftered a good deal
of pain for a while, although the eye
itaelt eaaaped injury.

William Shntt of Spruce atreet had
his hand buined while oelebrating.but
the wound ia not aerioua.

The Drought Effectually Broken and Veg-

etation Muob Revived.
The drought, which was beginning

to have anch a telling efleot on vegetx-
tiou. now aeema effectually broken
The several showera with their down-
pour of raiu have revived drooping
vegetation and even cauaod the river
to rise.

The wet weather ia having a damp-
ening effeot on parties that are oamp-
iug out at different pointa. The party
of a dozen or more from this oity who
left laat Saturday forlliUvllle intend-
ing to camp out near there for a week
or more found nouditiooa Tuesday and
Wednesday no uopleaaaut that they re-
turned home bug and baggage Wednes-
day night

Installed Officers.
Deputy State Councilor, Humuel

Forney, iustnlltft (lie following otti-
oers for Montour Oounoil, No 167, O.
U. A. If. on last Friday evening.
Oonnoilor, A. O. Angle; Vioe Council-
or, H. T. Hess; R. S., J. A Slieuok ;
A. R. 9., B. B. Sliellhamer; F. 8., 8.
H. Hummer; T., Andrew Krum; 1.,
A. Diiumiok; Ex., K. E. Fowler; I.
P., b. White; O. P., S. V. Fox; Jr.
Bx. 0., B. F. Landau ; Sr. Ex. 0., U.
B. Wertman; Trustees, R. M. Fat ley,
C. Richarda and G. B. Wertman.
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